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jjEN ~MTE MARCHES j.~j';" ":'=.';"
tffitvsts<fs'iv'v np w assis< neo H V>>+f s"7'4UB

'Seattle, P,I;P:A.—Two of the world'
:putstandln'g .."Jiflarch Kinns'k,will .fgjiog jter .

compose. marches for the Universi-

! ty of .Wash1IIgton.'..
John Phillip'.Sousa, noted'direc-

tor and composer, and Charles
! Bentor, leader of the famous Uni- g,029gtego,
ted States Navy Band; declared n.
letters received almost simultan-

i
eousfy by Cemmander Harvey Mc-
Cormaok of the. University naval

! department that they are willing to '' ' " "-' 'f
vfrite mare'hes for the Purple'and

! Gold.

llfost PRINCETON
pit%.

Sloop~
ldll

Dorothy Perkins
'Jesn sings<Miry
Jessie t1rccDonchi

i

, meri smoke-
i TF you walk along Prosp<rct Street

J. in Princetori -yotr'.jh notice hbw

!
many men load'h'sir.'-pipes 'from

the familiar blue"Egg'eworth tiir.
i
't Senior Singing,btj <the steps of

Nassau Hall this spring the pipes
will glow with Edgleitrpith.

A pipe and Edgewiriith —this is
the smoking combination that has
won the collgge" m<tn.=.Yale, Dart-
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mouth, Cornell, Hlinors, Stsriford...<tel:agree vrith Prini<etori.

..Collie mcn everywhere respond
to the appeal of pipes —packed with

l

cool, sl<rwnburirihg'Edgeworth. Be
guided by theirnchoicej Try Edge-
worth yourself. Taste Its rich n'at-

ural skvor that's.en|tanced im-
I > measurably by Edgeworth's dis-

tinctiye clever'rth process. '-
Y<ru'will find Edgeworth at your

nearest tobacco shop —15( the tin.
Or, for generous fie<Iwample, ad-
dress Larus & Bro: Co., 105 S.
22d St., Richmond, Vi.

KDGEWORlTH
SIOKIWe TOSaCCO

Edgewerth is n blend
ci fine old burleys>

!

with its nstnrsi savor
l c ll El 'INiiffworth's . distinctive

Buy Edgewcrth any-
where in two forms

nnd "Plug Slice." Aii
sizes, 16g pocket, 'tefrns If
pscknge to pound ~fits

humidor tin. Sttfsg

You-'can step out this forthcomiIIg
season with complete assmauce that
the Footwear purchased here will be
a compliment to your general appear-
ance. Aiid the prices are right, too!
That's a certainty.

Burns &um &uzkwzz

STEPPI N G I %TO A MC)G E R N EWV K'I B'-

THE "BLOND FLASH" OF THE
MAPLE COUR'r —.HON.DUKE, I. K.'S

Traditions and The "I"Club

'l
f

a
'HE-iDAHO<ARGONAUI.'. MOSCOW:."., TI'I-SOAK., FF>RU~~~ ~, 193

- *":"-": pptl~h, Idaho.

Qlc M@%0Age~ SLEEPER SAM
i
AluiIIIni. Newg,;;.';-.,'„,-,„-„',".„-.„'..';„.-.,'.

Olftcinr pnbiicarinn oi the Associstrd Stndents ei trte Unior ity li I hbo. issnefr every Tues- ~

G. p "Gub Mix'IOI- is Ileuten'i tion<LI Broadcasting system.. Mr.dsy nnd Frydey of the college ycnr. Entered as scceini class, nest<or st the )'ostotiice st sslcscctv,
I she. M Mr oi Pacific Int~llrgiate P~s A~st oin —.'-HEIIL-0::.':.-;.IWell, fOlkS„nOW .ant gOVernpr .Of'I."Idun O; ha>II'Par~~r

that the Horse-show.,has ended. and beeiI'f:elec~: by''argin=:of --3Iq ~.ha
ii b k Io'ib:oIE g mo; ote; lmeib o fy:n tao t.os<tiki:s,gp } bn g o f,''o

EDITORIAL STAFF again', is a, god time for resolutions,'trhan'the governor who was'success+i a tinge he toured the Orient wIth a.
..NO, Sfr!.nu mare Cuilfilg-.Claiiee, Itg On the State ifoketf-Mr':- . rsmclccompany.PAUL E. JONES 'ONROY GILLESPIE no more late hours. Nuthin but .also .has -'the- distinction of beiII

Editor Irfarraging Editor 'tudy~ Seinezter, So help-uS, Ig- 'Ida'IIO'-S firat graduate.iri the Cpl-;-,t FarnSWprth'Jenn'S, '28, RhadeS
natzrt We'l all'go-after grades.urith lege-.og..agriculture.' —---;-='"~) Schprlar 'from this tate, is nowthe'sfkrne spirit..as the.two-.year'old ." '-'"'. ''

.; '.'..'ravelling on the co tinent~-He willIpAUL -"'"" "'"-"-'"---,
Rns < rsy i<err wfmfr, Teresa ennnsnghtcn, gaby who emphatjcQlly said Meow'9 cecil Hagen; '30, ts acting unl.-, .get I.hfts degree om xford in!petti Miller............—......-"-------"-"-"-' . paris iisrtin, Lee Knight milk. Or buSt." ':

VerSitsy; editprr, jiictthe'fjavehe<b lOf 'Gc Jnneb
'I RELI 1 ( ppy Desk This last week has been an epic A Fltzgerajd '23', unlvef ity edi»rnh„TrEn~i'I -''".;:.—...".,.'....'....'"..."..'...Xssistimtone for ..Maho. -Amorig tor 'an'd dfrecto'r of lrlrblj) tyl Fitzl)ILL P011LIIAN .............-",—.--s~s Ed<ter

hynrma lmngetrig...."----..-"-"---- r---Ass'stsnt ther'e has:been se'veral new endur- g,r,ld ls Ari; ionve pf ~joe fo1rvinired Isnssen.........-... ~ ...Assis<en< 'ncie u cmack, <scleiiorn Fritcher ance reeordS set,... I ..And what .I he i enw
1

~
i I pubAscistsnt tne nexI, riarf'year o'n spec al Iiiii FARRIs..—........—.............,........ProofRetder mean they are rea! ones.. The casu-'icit prkLnuis smith ....................................i..........Assist»talties have not been so bad either

..Onl three cases of D. Ts and ''DORIS ARMSTRON<m....... P. I. P. A. Editor frais<fr XrcBiriiey
four broken noses....not o men- Radio programs: at Schenectady,

l
Mrs. Hu >-'1 """.- AN------"r'"mt"s '"" 'ti"sic tion the minor attacks of Snakes.. N. 'K, are'conducted by Mrs. ug>

~

The Gunk club is now in the Carroll formerly Florence
li ht! H t 'ty Oh '2'I, ahome economics sspo g . ave you.go i.,'

ca1.mell, maybe it'1 do us more good if Mr Ca»OB '27, is a m«ha»c
Elsie I snort., iisry iiurph ', Raphael oibl

pp get some rest the fir t I engineer with the General ElecVslsrse 14nscn........................................Assistsnt
~ triC COmpany. '.:.".*v'-E =I"

Reporters
t l ~ n

Mslcnim Renfrelv Flms iiinesr , <'hcsrlcs <terinskg Married this fall to a UniversityI.cis Reynolds 14rold Fisher I snrn Oisson
of Colorado co-ed was. LSingli.'iiet

sic<. Oy Imrns ilcore Reith Arnistrnng
li«» ii»ti« irsry L«isc n«sh <1«fr«14iick HEY!) HEYI] HA . HA)! [! IZhalsa, a former Hln11u student o'.

the Idaho canipus, A "lecturer,BUSINESS STAFF Idaho is going -Collegiana. For author, newspaperman afidtfoHovti- I
the first time since 1923 A. D. we er of Mahatma Gandhi," exchanges!BUS BROWN WALTER GILLESPIE have a genuine Carripus Wldpw'escribeBusiness Manager Circulation Manager Oh, No, that would, be teliin'.Assistants

1 <ro Aldon Tall, '30, is teaching infRay Dsvi<isou, John Torrey, Bert W<rod

Idaho. Mr. Tall, who was,the A.Looking In Instead of Lookjng Out S. U. I+president last year, hasGIRLS Is recently announced;his . engage-..
1~N YOU CUDDLE CLOSE 'ent tp Depn Hs,lverspn a stu<lentHAT'S WROIVG," ask the aitunni, "with I<laho athletics?"

i TO THE BOY FRIEND at the University'of Uthh.The Idaho alumni are not vastly different frnm the alumni of auy! AND RUN YOUR SOFT
other institution. When a football team fails to score victories, the alumni UPWARD ALONG

FINGER 'eatrice Stalker, '30 has Iust
are quick on the trigger of criticism of students, college administrations and CHEEK gone to Boise where she will t@.c'.h

home economics in. high 'ichoolcoaches.
i t11ere. P~rior to acceptifrg this ppsi-One.thirrg is quite n<rtlceable —the alumni never criticize themselv'es. They ..
~

tipn She WaS dietiCian at the LaP-
never are willing to take part of the blame when their alma mater fails to . wal Indian school.
show the stuff they think it should, athletically. AT LAST....She has been foundl "'.Asael .Tali, I30, js teachinQ! Rti!There was printed in northwest papers Thursday the foil<rwaig Associated ..the girl who calmly answers'No" .'Sugar. City Idahp .He plans'pn ati-Press dispatch from Eugene, Oregon, with an appendage 'froru Boise: to the question which excludes her tending- medical sc6p61;next year

EUGENE, Ore. (tP)—Irvin Schuitz, a jrmior, wits elected captain of m a, C b'ith.his brother Aldon, according
the 1931 University of Oregon football team here Wednesday.. i tp. frlendS On the Canipuz.

Schuitz played guard on the varsity last year and was considered by I

tMrs. M. G. Cooper (Gharlot@Dr. Clarence W. Spears, coach, as one of the most dependable linemen. Smith) '28„:is living tin Eonpiulif,BOISE—Irviri Schultz, who Wednesday was chosen captain of the ii) Hawaik Mrs. Coqper 'has". recent/1931 University of Oregon football team, is a Boise boy aud during the been a contributo~to sev raiseveral wel -;

grid seasons of 1925 and 1926 he was one of the towering st<tlwarts of the
'l known rroetry ma ines

Br<tve's eleven.
Caroll Allen, '29, . is attendiIt is notorious that enough stellar athletes from the st<<.e of Idaho are Stanford University, rfihere he

biolo ic pmaking names for themselves in other states and private institutions that, if taking:graduate''work In biologip
they were gathered on the University of Idaho campus aud put into moleskins cheniistrv He will receive his P
under the banner of the Vandals, they could sweep through the Coast confer- Ralph Peterson, '-.is.'princlp@ence with championships a yearly regularity. That it is not idle boasting. ! of thee, Pot)ateh ihi schOol, Lf
Their records with Oregon, Oregon State, U..S. C., California, rtV<rshrrrgt<rn, And here we have the very thing
Utah, Michigan, Illinois, Harvard prove it. but Not.Expensive"..Just the thingff lu I f t ilr C m tf'a C t! Of the Sf e t f tb I I slits- 'io make:ibose speedy trips io Mos.;
ti<m to produce athletic teams that will reflect honor upon their alma mater COW ..Inpuntains;:,or other scenic
iu which they can bask during their years of grobving waist lines and reced-

We ave lust: pre c eIng or graying hair, they should accept some of the responsibility. And when Cy~g CraZe IS gping tp Start I
'

j )Q t $ ( j Othey allow institutions fram out of the state to come in and under their noses Whether we are .right or riot de-~
Iske the sons of their bosom frieir<ls to other campuses to shine on the grid-

Intends
on how much rumpus tire

iron and the maple court they should turn the critical eye inward instead of ittle kids around town start when
outward.—Daily Star-5iirror, Moscow.

The World's Shortest Want Ad. ~;" "-"'"'"rM",{:
Arboretum Annie Sez....ITFI many tt hist and not s<r much huhrbaloo, the old chestnut, tr student, "Hell hath nO StOrieS like a WO-

bookstore, comes tiptoeing back onto the campus. Years <md years
SS s.iago, when the old Campus Inn'was selling pop, srrd a college president w<ts 'UST THINK Of'lf g elm m I oeg .lb b t f g I I gf teal I g . Bosn blondes the guy made wbo in-

~

+tgbgg~m+ydud w'orri, it has been picked up by a printing company and a business hou- . vented Pero xide
'Sorary'roup

BOWL THEM OVER, AGNES ' '
Once the pet of Silver Lance, often the butt of student opinion, the.utrt

has never beeri cracked; but as each semester begins interest mounts, only
Io wane as study hours break up davenport forums. mI II I II I IIIIII IIIIIIII IIII I I II III IIIIIIII II II II IIIIII I II II Ih N IIIIIIIIImvIt is with s pang of regret that the "Old Guard" sees a definite move t<r =-', ': ' I!end controversy on this questiorr.,Few things are left them..Tradition ttfter
traditi<m fades away with the years, till the returning "Grad" finds himself = malids Dry Feet. Stop Nj THE
qutm<rded and silenced. Business is probably business <rrrd there can be no = ThOSe Lesksihrtermingiing of sentiment, but there is no reason the news cannot be broken IDAHO ARGONAUTgently sud softly with due respect for old age. ==Have Your Foot Comfort ==

Is offering you hmrtless opportuColumns In Bad Again
HE W<rshigtorr Columns, monthly humor magazine of the University of =- IAgTZENIS

IVashington, which breaks Into the news columns periodically, is back
<rD the job again arrd this time the administration seems to mean business.! =- SHOE SHOP n Glllespie.

9JOkeS Whioh appear in COlumnS hereafter Will haVe a faculty OK and the "ssslsisisisswnsnnismiinignnnssnnnnnnisnmmnnnn»snif,
editor will probably have to thlrrk up something ecepti<rn<<IIy subtle if he
satisfies the students and the administration.

While censorship of any student publication Is regrettable, it is nttmo
times the only means of c<mtroiiirig people who cannot be funny if they can P''0 'ig'"'' ' "I
not be dirty. We do uot want to take an "holier than thou" attitude —far be 4
it. 1Ve like dirt —eat It up, but even editors of humor magazines should dt d
realize by this time that Puritanism is n<tt dead, in fact, seems to be stagings feeble rally from coast to coast

Until the people have lear<red to think of tr<rveling-meir and farmer'
daughters In other terms than outraged virtue, Columns will have to stick
to the old gags like —"Who was the woman I seen you with last night?" . \Hardly amusing, hut doubtless comical enough to chase tt smile across the
face of Seattle's Comstocks. SA YS.f

T RADITIONS aud the "I" club have traveled a thorny path. Ever suh-
ject to criticism, the "I" club is enforcing campus Iaw it had no partI

In making. In past years the gage has been tossed them on the basis that
traditi<ms are outworn, outmoded, and that the "I"club should have uo part
in enforcing them. True or no, this fact remains —the "I" club is enforcing
trsditiorrs created by the student hotly and subject to removal by the students
themsel ves.

For those who would rather go bareheaded, bring the matter up to the
executive board. For those underclassmen who would wear cords, see the ex-ecutive board, and io ail irked by traditions, give the "I"ciuh a break. They
did not ask for the job; it wss given them. It is only in keeping with the
spirit of thtb"urrlversity that they carry on'n their thankless task.—C.R.G.

ff (lgy

"SAY! I Thought Everyofle

Knew About the 40 Cent Lunch-

Plate With the Scotchman's Des- .

sert at the Bucket.."

8

..1M AC. <C - -Qn
. "THE STUDENT'S RENDEVOUS

n
~fesiiiiiiiiliiIiiiiislsiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiniiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilssiiiliiinnl ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIissiiiiiiiiriinnnntniiiiiiiins iiingsiiiriiiisiiiisc

Your appointment for your sitting for the Gefll
cc

should be made at once
;: n

Dial 2245

STERNER'S STUDIO
521 S. Main

I NNSNItlSlfnnl<nntnINNNnNNNnnnnNNNnnNInIInINNISNISIInSrNNIsNsNNnInNnInNNNNnINsnNmnnIits im N I

I,aftjyers and Earmers Make
:;I'/ans for Annual "Rodeo"

I i

Bench and Bar will hoid a din- advantage of their traditional ene-
ner meeting tonight at 6:30 at the my This year they will attemptBlue Bucket inn to consider plans to keep the unfavorable element
for the annual Ag-Lawyer basket- away from the bell.

t ball game. Robert Zarick, senior in~ Rumors, being spread by members
the law school, who was the author

i

of the law school, ind'icate that
of last year's challenge, will again several members of the bovine spe-
take charge of preparing this year's cies, are being used for daily work-
"subpoena." outs by the legal faction, in pre-

A great deal of time will be spent
~

paration for the game. The report
in devising ways to prevent any! that the law library is being turned
cheating on the part of their pppo into a rodeo ground for practice
Dents. Last year's timekeeping.. purposes, has not yet been substan-
fhey allege, was somewhat to the:tiated.

Qrit of 25 telephone conipanies...0:4. SYS'..':V.
Greater ability to serve the public is the rea-

.Son for the Bell System —made up of the
.-,;,American Telephone and Telegraph Compa-

- ny and its 24 associated telephone companies.

The Bell:System is operated by these.2%
'='associated companies, each attuned to the

area it serves. Each enjoys the services of the
'staff 'of the American Company, which is
continually developing better methods. Each

benefits from the work of'the Bell Teleplione
Laboratories and I<Vester'n Electric —. Scien:
tific research and manufacturing branches of...,
the System.

Bound together by common policics rand
ideals of service the Bell Systefii joiiipaliies
Ivork as one. In helping.to admihister this
P,000,000,000 property,.m'en'find=real
business adventure. The oppor tttrrrty Is there.

BELL SYSTEM

'A NATION-WIDE SYSTEM ..0F .. INTER-.CON IV ECTING,TE LE P H ONE 9
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laughs is doubled.
The picture is taken from th

novel "Dark Star" by-Lorna, Moon.
. It has a waterfront setting which

is nearly ruined on more than one
occasion by Min and Bill, the two

vers who wage a miniature war
;and down it..

Dorothy. Jordan and Marjorie
ambeau are in the suporting cast
— this, fine comedy which is play-
g at the Kenworthy until Thurs-
y, Don't miss it.

:*; ... e.~t-'Pagcsg4rAC

ood News," and. Harry''Green who: haired:riot: who lalfghS"'at.'hoknven4.
played many'ialect'. parts..! tions and,'.againkas nial, 'ets her,

Miss Bow', as usual, is the red-I man."

''THE

IDAHO AP~GOffIAUT, II fOSCQ%, T'UESD

Grades In Entrance Test
Are ¹'rmcil, Says Miller

eiG

hsa

1

SocieI y
"A perfect normal wa's-attained in the results of the entrance

examination in English this semester," stated Dr. George p/forcy

Miller, head of the department,, two thirds making a. passing:. R
grade." of

in

,'„',"," ";:".',„";,"",".",„,"„"";„-,*;"„'OMENTo PLEDGE

SATURDAY AT NOON

advanced standing,
however/

said
Doctor, lvfiller, "is zoo guara~ to Sororities Plan

Rushing'assing

the test, since a d'efinite .Progfam fo'r Remainder,
number of those who do so al'ways
go into",English A, or English 1, on of This-WCCk I

probation. Students who come here . :!
from other'nstitutions with credits Pledging of new'women will take

~in English 1 and 2 must satisfy place Saturday noon, February 7,
the university by removing any according to the announcement
,weakness in English A.". made, by Gladys Gleason at a Pan-

Hellenic- meeting last week. ~ The
Results oi four months'. research new women will r'eport to Dean

in the libarary of the British mu- Fermeal J, French's office to re-
seum in London will be published ceive their bids, and then will indi-
this year by Dr. George Morey Mill- cate their choice by, goihg to the
er, head of the English department house they wish to join.
of the University of Idaho, in the .The Tri Delts started rush week
form of a book entitled, "Develop- by giving an informal dinner last
ment of English Literary Criticism." night. A fireside was .given later

Dr. Miller is now completing the in the evening by the Delta Gam-
manuscript for the fgtfume. He mas. The schedule for the rest of
gathered his materia> while in Eng the week is Tuesday, dinner, Kappa
land on leave of absence between Alpha Theta; fireside, Kappa, Kap-
February and August of last year pa Gamma; Wednesday, dinner,
Last spring another of his books Gamma Phi Beta;'.fireside, pi Beta
was published; one of a six-volume Phi; Thursday, dinner, Alpha Chi
series used in survey courses of Omega; fireside, Alpha Phi;
English literature. This volume Silent rules will continue until
contained 509 pages, with a 72-page after pledging Saturday,
introduction written by Dr. Miller.'t

was the last of the series to pa-
pear, and by fall the demand was 'L ~ ~ - ~

so great that sales had surpassed Tf.le ClnernanlaC
four other Volumes.

Dr. Miller is known as one of, Looks at the Pictures
the foremost authori'ties in the
United States . on the subject

of'nglishliterature. "MIN AND BILL," 'co-starring
Wallace Beery and !Vfarie Dresler

The recent Army-Navy grid bat-
tle was heard completely around is one of the best current comedy
the world by the use of the telp releases. Beery af>d Dressier hav
phone, telegraph, and short-wave been making theater fans laugh for
radio stations.. qears but as a team, the volume of

CLARA BOQ,. the. girl, Wg.i eats
her cake and,',has "lt", has 'a fine
cast of suportirig actorS.!n her lat-
est comedy drama, "No.

Limit,'hich

opens',j,.two-day run .qt the
Kenworthy'$g.'thursday. Norman
Foster, who wokri recognitfon in the
title role in ".Young Men of lgan-
hattan" plays the male lead.

Others in the cast include Stu-
art Erwin, the vacuum-brained
youth recently seen in the "Playboy
of Paris" and "Only Saps Work",
Dixie Lee, who rose to fame in

r ~ "

S
j1 fight .semester

iii>t e'I>at>St laelieteek-
end by p+,if. sfcfaf.ffinctions
)fn . tfo~<] Satiirdhy evenfng.
Havfn 'pe .Wefg $fpk f Inaf'xami-
nation +mdiv * II+,'Ithe should-
ers of ',~ j fibodjj created an
unusual ea'I'P,, k to partake in the
gay and frivolous..

Rupert; Anver Lohman, It:elfogg;
Beta Theta Pi, Arthur Roose, Cur-
tiss Redding, Eldred Utt, Kellogg;
Beta Chi, Jack iMorgan, Cabarton;
William Gaffney, Weippe; Harry
Henricksen, Kalispell, Mont.; Karl
Lee Rfgby; 'John Sullivan, Boise;
Lambda Chi Alpha, Robert Wallace,
Spirit Lake.

Bulletin BoardThe Pi Beta Phi dance at the
'chapter house Saturday evening
featured depression, in the decora-
tions psed and in the attire of the
'dancers.

Myriads of,blue books in sym-
metrical arrays created a fitting
atmosphere for the Alpha Tau
Omega underclassmen's informal
dance. Saturday evening.

A capacity crowd attended the
all-college dance given by the.Asso-
ciated Miners at the Blue Bucket
inn, Saturday evening, also'.

Mid-semester rushing for the
fraternities shoW some twenty-
eight men wearing bright new
pledge buttons. Sorority rushing
began yesterday and will continue I

throughout the week, when formal
pledging will take place on

Sat-'rda'y.Each sorority rushing has
one i>arty. either an informal clin-
ner or a"fireside.

H~MM~THE ARGONAUT STAFF will
meet Wednesday at 4 o'lock in
201 Administration building.
members must be present and
anyone interested in getting on
the staff is urged to attend. Im-
portant announcements will be
fnade at this time.

TUESDAY AND

WEDNESDAY

WALLACE BEERY
and

MARIE DRESSLER'

in

"MIN AND BILL"
Matinee 2 P. M. Wednesday

VARSITY DEBATE TRYOUTS
will be,'held Monday at 4 o'lock
in 207 Administration building,
instead of Tuesday, as was pre-
viously announced.

KANSSCABBARD AND BLADE will
hold a formal meeting at the
Sigma Chi h'ouse Wednesday at
'r:45..All-members are. requested
to be present.

THE. INTERFRATERNITY.
COUNCIL will have a regula
meeting Tuesday at 9 o'lock in
the L.D.S, Institute.

hich To
pring Days

': .CALENDAR 0 ance
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

Sigma Tau Formal Dance
Ridenbaugh Hall "Joe Col-

lege" Dance
Delta Chi Underclassmen's In-

formal Dance
FRIDAY„FEBRUARY 13

Phi Delta. Theta Underclass-
men's Informal Dance

Delta Gamma Formal Dinner
Dance

"Aipha Tau 'mega Informal
'Hokum" Dance

Hays Hall'nformal Dance
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Gamma Phi Beta Informal
Dance

Delta Delta Delta Initiation
Dance..Beta'hi" Iriitiation Dance

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Music'Department Student

Recital
'RIDAY,FEBRUARY 20

:, Sigma'u Formal Dance
R. O. T. C. Military Ball

SATURDAY;.'k'EBRUARY 21
Mortal Boaatr'd Informal Dance

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
Forney. Hall'nformal Dance

FRIDAY, MARCH 6
Curtain Play
Senior Ban

SATURDAY. MARCH 7
Curtain Play
Alpha Phi Initiation Dance

SATURDAY, .MARCH 14
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal

Dinner Dance
Beta Chi,, Upperclassmen's

Formal Dinner Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 18

Delta Delta Delta Formal
Dance

Bench and Bar will hold a
dinner meeting tonight at 6:30
at the Blue Bucket Inn. THURSDAY -.- FRIDA'j? ,.)(5

NELSON TO PLAY
AT DEDICATION

A recital, celebrating the dedica-
tion of the new organ in the Catho-
lic church, installed just before
Christmas holidays, will be given

Sunday, February 8. The recital wil!
be p>esented by Roland U. Nelson,

organist on the Washington State
college music faculty, accompanied
by Miss Agnes Bothne, soprano, of
the Idaho music faculty.

The program is to be the official
dedication of the instrument given
by Mrs, J.J.Gill in compliance with
a wish of her husband, expressed
before his death several years ago.
Mr. Gill was a professor in the Ida-
ho law school.

No admfssfoh.wfff be charged for
the recital ey the Catholic church,
'but admissiori will',be by ticket ob-
tainable from either Father O. G.
Mogg, the rector; or from Miss
Maude Garnett, music driector of
the church and instructor in music
on the Idaho faculty.

Sprightly prints, sona~timcs combined with a plain shade ..I
I

;silk suits showing bojd contrasts of color... bright plain k

lshades with lace or ciubroidery... come in... sce thestf

thrilling new fashions... and know that you cane'affordk
I

.'them, too!.

MAN Y N'W SPRING

.-'>IIi «=SS «S
J.C.Penney Co,NOW ON DISPLAY

c ~ =,G--.o:~'S
1yinuing 1.>nfversnl ac-
clniruf Irer first grenf
drllnlntic l>orfrayul nn
the talking screen. 11'eet

Ill>(l Illarrcl a'

NOTE BOOKS NOTE BOOK PAPER

All SizesStart the Semester Right with a Good

FU5SERS ARRANGE
NEW DATE SCHEDULE FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS,

A Complete Stock of the Schaeffer Line, A'lsot

Other .Popular Lines.

fNI& l 9El"

I "Cldil
"IIIIO I.IImit",

. y,)ewrl'erLINFIELD COLLEGE, McMinn-
ville, Ore. P.I.P.A.—'Companion-
ate engagements" is the latest rage
among students at the University
of Ohio, according to a story pub-
lished in the Columbus, Ohio, Dis-
patch. The plan, according to the
story, is for the boys and girls to
become engaged, the boy pinning
his frat pin on the co-ed. Then
each is free to have dates with
anyone else,,lust so he or she is
available to the other for the im-
portant events on the campus, and
for such other little events as one I

or the other may desire.

Underwood Portable,-Royal Portable, Remington

Portable, and Corona.

CUMMING'S BIRTHDAY
I'ETED BY VANDiPLEERS

The birthday anniversary of
Carleton Cummings, head of the
university music department, was
the occasion last night of a delight-
ful surnrise party at his home at
411 North Howard. Lucille Ram-
stedt and members of the Vanda-
leer chorus were the guests nf tne
evening. Games and songs fur-
nished entertainment after which
refreshments were served.

SKRIP

(IIrter'3 9rlIlg [tore0 Aramc7int Picture

vtith STUART KlrlYIXt
xonyrAx FosTER

USED A,ND REBUILT LARGE MACHINES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Chas. Carter, Prop

~MID'&~&~WP~P'

I

Faculty Notes
I

A. T. O. UNDERCLASSMEN
REVEL AT BLUE BOOK DANCE

The Alpha Tau Omega under-
classmen appropriately closed the
semester with a Blue Book dance
held at the chapter house Satur-
day, January 31. The regulation
university blue books were used for
decoraCions and the programs were
miniature quiz. books.

The guests were Peggy Newhouse,
Caryl Thompso'n, Florence Cough-
lin, Betty Wilson, Betty Merriam,
Eleanor Berglund, Violet Hagen,
Alice Brinck, Kate Thomas, Myrtle
Thomas, Lillie Gallagher, Betty
Bell, Lois Thompson, Mrs. George
Batterson, Florence Rohrer, Pauline
Anderson, Jane La Rue, Dorothy
Higgins, Betty Knudson, Catherine
Brandt, Hazel 'Hayner, 'arjorie
Vandergrift, Julia Hoover, Helen
Benson, Lorraine Hatch, La Verne
Thomas, Lois Fredrickson, Doris
Norell, Edythe Clifton, Fern Jaul-
son, Bernice Wernette, Evelyn Ben-
nett, Mary'hestnut, Lilly Lewis,
Louise Mulliner, Valarae Hansen,
Harry Dewey, Sherman Elworthy,
Robert Herrick, Harry Hendrickson,
Curtly'ann, Eugene Kudikef, Clay-
ton Loosli, and Milton Pgffum. Pa-
trons and patronesses Were Dean
and Mrs. Ivan Crawford, and Dr.
and Mrs. John Kostalek.,

''EMES'1!ERe PLEDGES
ARE ANNOUNCED

With'tffke b'eginning of the new
seniester and the arrival of new
n>en on the campus, the fraterni-
ties '.halva>been>doing their share of
Irushfng, fpr tl»e, flag), few.days. The
group hbfihis.'a'nn'6unehd the fol-
lowing pledges<i>Alpha Tau Omega,
Milton Pellum.. Twin Falls; Delta
Chi, Dean Abitz', Bovill; Bus At-
kinson, Boise; George Tally, Boise;
Kappa, Sigma. Clif ton Hanning,
Glendale. California; Phi Delta
Theta, William Willis, Wallace;
Curtis Mann, Sookane; Phi Cam-
r>>a Delta, Larry Bellinger, Boise;
Sigma Nu, Glen Exson. Pocatello;
Sam Stone. Coeur d'Alene: Tau
Kappa Ensffon. Harry Wellhousen,
Twin Falls: Kenneth Parks, Cul-
desac; Edwin Luthrop. Winckester;
»gma Chi, Robert Herrick, Wal-
lace: Sigma Af>>ha. Ensf Ion. Rav-
»ond Sowder., Coeur d'Alene; Ce-
cil Greathouse. Boise. James Pot-
,her, Ontario, Oregon; Mark Norby,

. 0/gins')rug Store Arc ,tl I
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The Facult- Women will >hold
their regular monthly meeting to-
dav. The program is to be very in- ™"-
teresting and promises something-
new for the club.

Faculty. members of the electrical
engineering department are to be
entertained tonight at a banquet at
the Blue Bucket inn, given by the
student branch of the American
Society of Electrical Engineers. The
speaker will be Mr. Cooper of Lew-
iston.

We..c ing'-
PA3 Rg

I

Diminishes the Di n of I'>teel

Cozzstructiou to a WhisPer

Dean Farenwald leaves today on
a business trip to New York. He
is going to present some papers at
the Institute there. He will stop
several days at Denver and again
in Chicago and reach New York
City on the sixteenth.

rN Boston —Dallas —Los Angeles —and

in other cities, lofty buildings are going

up so quietly that the passerby all but

stops and strains an ear for the old familiar

clangor.

silently, swiftly, rigidly, economically, are

welding knits steel with joints as strong as

the metal itself.AII«A ways
'5Rides

for and more

and ma-

lines and

universal

Arc weldifigt is being used more

in the, fabrication of buildings
I'hinery,the construction of pipe

tanks, ajid's.'a repafr "tool of
utility.

5 >oOO
BUY TAXI BOOIIS

A59 SA1IE lfrOi>EY

! GIVE YOUI< DINNER
TABI.E THE "PARTY
AIR" ON GUES"I'IGHT

!
Development of General Electric are weld-

ing has largely been the work of college-

trained men. Others of the college men at

General Electric are largely responsible for

tlie high reputation won by hundreds of
G-E products used in industry and in the

home during the last thirty-seven years.

Neelet'I Taxi
4iix

GENERAL
E l:EC'IL'RLCeJOIN US IN TMS GENERAL CLECTRIC PROCRA'll, BROADCAST/

EVERY SRTCRDRY EVENING OM ll NATION-WIDE N.B.C. MCTWORRjj

SCHROETER'S
EMPIRE BAKERY

TAXI BOOIIS

~IIIII!' 'I
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TMIHT IN'CYM

against hte Vandals wh]]e Swaii-'" B'obby '"Jon'es;"'ietji'et] amateur
s<>II, Fagans, McI,arney and Drum- golf champion, has-been elected to
mond continued to turn in first membership of the Georgia '1'ech
class performances .to domina(,e f<th]etjc board, it was announc'ed
the class of the conference. today.

Would-be Skaters Are Eojled
By UnuJanted. Warm Days

The

Sport S:iop -
'

sad fate If, is tliar, tale tennis courts have suffered from that
r 'e

r. Speaking onto the campus a
hrough the bones of all the stu-

were prepared for him.

arch villain, Old Man Zero Weathe
month or so ago, he sent chills t
dents except a score of men who

Flood Tennis Courts
In the Still of one of the coldest

nights, this group obtained a fire-
hose and played a stream of water
over the courts. The joke was on
Old Man Zero Weather, because
they had hoped he'd show up, All
having iceskates, the- wanted noth-
ing better. than an opportunity to
use them.

For several weeks skating was
enjoyed evenings beneath the rays
of especially .erected floodlights.

Last week Old Man Zero Weather
played his ace-in-1'e-hole. Pack-
ing his grip, he departed from Mos-
cow, leaving a group of chagrined
skaters. It was a master

move.'eather

Ruins Work
Immediately the ice melted on

the tennis courts, and now patch-
es of;slush decorate them. The
courts are deserted. No one ven-
tures near them. Skating is im-
possible, not to mention playing
tennis.

BEAVERS EMERIlE

AS HUSKIES LEAD Styled by Custom Tailors
1

The Time To BI]y,is NOW
'I'* '

The Place to Buy is HERE
f

Perfect Fitting
l (

Within the Price Reach of
ALL.

!

') -:l..;

Climb Into Runner-up Berth;
As Cougar Five Falls:

.Back:

l

The Purple-clad squad of cagers:
from Washington split their im- .

!
portant series with the Orangemen
at Corval]is and.tasted their 'first

lloss of the season, but firmly en-
trenched their position at the top

'f

the heap as the second half of
the schedule is opened this week.

Oregon Goes Up.
Oregon State finally grabbed the

runner-spot as the Cougars dropped
a tough Vanda]s at Moscow and

I the coast men made short work oi
'heWebfeet. The Crimson and,:

Gray came,beak with a vengeance
to cop a couple of battles from the
Idahoans and stay in the runnjng-

I

while Oregon continued tp drop jts:
battles and hold cellar honors for
themselves.

Huntley Gordon, the big Wash-.'.
ington State center, ~on to top
place in the individual scoring col-.;

"umn by Caging plenty of

baskets'24.75

TO $35.00
I I

35 New Rental Tuxedos
(

IDiAHO STUDENTS

IlET rMANT L9ANS WITH THE GIRLS

NEW SPRING FORMALS
l ) l

the Picture is Complete

Are Many Loan Funds for
Deserving Students In

This State

Loans amounting to approxi-
mately $20,000, made to students at
.the University,,of Idaho,,were out-
standing last year, a recent survey
of various loan funds zevea]ed.
Money, available through loan
funds makes it possible for mahy
deserving students to complete
their co]lege work who otherwise
would'be forced tp drop out.

University loan funds total $7,057,
reports Frank Stanton, bursar', and
chairman of the faculty loan com-
mittee. Another fund is handled
by the Ida]]o State Federation of
Women's clubs, through Mrs. J. J.
Gill of Mps'cow, secretary. She said
about $11,000 was in circulation,
with $40,000 loaned since 1906.

The KnighI,"s Templar Scholar-
ship foundatio'n, a fun'd maintained
by the Knights Templar bra'nch pf
Masons, loans money to students
attending any institution in the
state. It is unique in that honesty
and good Vill on the part of the
borrower are. the only security re-
quired. Losses have been neglig-
ible, reports Homer David of Mos-

cow, secretary. Since 1924 the fund

has loaned $15,000.

More than $L500,000 is paid an-
nua]ly by students at the Univer-
sity of Illinois to support fraterni-
ties on the cam~us.

:M 5
s "The Student's Store"
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WHITMAN'S

CHOCOI A'I'ES

f».00 'I 0 $4.60
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WRIST WATCHES
<I)15.00 — $37.50

VAI,EN'TINE CARDS
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THE SAME PEN
TWO WAYS

Ais 1) Pocket Pen,
-<onvcned lor Deskil

J I!t

r'Author of

"Sherlock
Holmes"

orner ru

Jewelry Store
h

~
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t
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Pressureless -Writing Pen
GUARANTEED FOR I,IFE
srr~o more Parkers in college loo
as nation-wide pen poll shows

The late Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
wrote reams of manuscript —IrieJ
all sorts of pens. Came <he day, as
it has to 26 million a<hers, when
he discovered the Pressureless-
Wri<iug Parker Duofold. "I have
ar last mel my afflni<y in pens," he
said.'ou, too,'can gain great aid
from this Pen that iers y<>u write
without strain, and'<bink wi<houl
irritation. Go ro the nearest pen
counter and look for lhe nnme-
"Geo. S. Parker —DUOFOLD"—
on the barrel. Thar Grrarar>reer the
genuine for Life.

The Parker Pen Company
Jtnesei lie, Wisconsin

:Va ' .« ll
I to cope $1i>th the breath-taking

beauty of a bright boiiriue't? lo

! make certain of her hand and
I

, hearts <>ay it ]Vith Flou>ers.

a

PT,
SCOTiT BROS. Florists

Phone 6511

317 North Main Street P '>'sli f")' rl'w

a.,a„.h, I „,y:RF
ZCl'DuoojoltIyIAXI,' a

E

1

PENGUARAKTEEPFOELIFE ~ $$ $7 $<0
Pencils <o march them alh $ZSO <o $$
Other Parker Pens, $KTS and $3.50

l
1

This
Valentine

ln

A COMPLETE STOCK':
I

OF

A YEAR 'ROUND AFFAIR.i PARKER DUO-FOLDS,'PI)~
, IF' ~ 'r

ATFEED HER
EVERY DAY'T THE.

04::0:::;4-.:S..
IDAHO CENTER
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S:ierI.ey's
BOOK <I>E MUSIC STORE;

Seta'hi's and Coaches Will
By Paul Boyd

-',,:,Qyrt Annual Campus
;,„„;.BasketballSeries .

>

T5, MORE QUINTETS Idaho .....".........'......lt
We won't say any more about that.

Coaches' and'ndependent
-nTeams Will Join Compet-

,,tition Against Campus Much can be said about this. Close checking on the part of Idaho, coupled
with ragged ball hand]lug on'the Cougars part meant a sluggish game for the
opening canto. At half-time the score showed 9 to S ln favor of the Staters.

7 30 ~ sd For the second time this year the Vandals have been,outscored in the second
fh + f I

half. The dividing of attention between final exams, the startin" of a new
F p ]] w In

~

aem ester an d a ttem p 1In g tn eh eek 1h e Cou g0rs eh a ra p In n sh 1n 0sp 1r0t 1ou s w as
them, Tau Men A]eph, will tangle

Iwith the Independents at 8:30.
Frpin Tuezday Imtj] the mjdd]e pf The second half ivss much raster with more baskets being tallie<l. Wbere-

<rames wj]] be p]ayed 08 the teams were missing all the "sucker shots" during the first half, they
in the rpund rp flin series were sinking them long and short from the bell on in. To'skinny" Nelson

ps Off le h 'oes the'alm for the longest heave nf the year. Star>djug somewhere near
O]]ver (Frye and grsha] Wj] "Can" Hortnn's nrrlee, Nelson bagged a beauty. The ense jvlth which he did

wil] officiate in a]] pf fhe it belied the distance, but it was a mighty tnks.
games.. Regular irjter-cp]leg]ate
rules are to be observed in the 72 Hetter jhau jhlriy "persons]sin will give one Iln ides of the close-
games to be played. checking shown by bujh teams. Tlyn Yam]a]men were inrre<1 from the

.Like all of the other sports this galbe with fhp ma]mum nhmber eha]ked uga]usj then>, while one Cougar
year the games are to be 13]ayed .was forced ju "rest-bench,"'On]y half the donation tussses were cuulpleied.
in leagues. "B" league consists of «rdnn was jhe ]erldji>g offender, collecting just one uuj of eight charity
the'riginal eight organizations fries Reg<>rd]ess nl 'his jpablliiy ju sink free-jhrnws, the big center
plusthe "Independen'ts,"a feampr- tallied eleven counters 'mil] einehe<]'high individual Scorh>g honors lnr
ganized out of men belonging to one week at. ]easi.
none of the groups. "A" league will Some-thj»g novel was put n>I during the ha]f for the fans'musement and
be Strengthened by the "CpaCheS'. i gave the ye]1 leaders a much needed rest. Two midget teams from the ]ocr>]
a. teilrn made up pf fhe inembers>grammar schools showed the fans what to expect in a few years. The 0th-
of the cpac]]jng staff'f the uni- let«programs of lower grade schools will mean that a better group ol ath-
verslty. If 'either of these squads letieally (rial>ed men will enter the universities.
mar]age to runaway with the cham-

lonshlp or the second place ]n A great deal of credit must gn "in fhe Pep baud I'nr the <lisp]ay of co- '

heir ]eague 'the nextlteam ]ri ]in'e jhus]as<A ahd s<I]>port shown throughout the gable. ouj eumasse the hand
will receive the points'iven to- showed that fhev cnuhl aud would sdj>port the buys on the floor. 3lure
wards the cup. songs were played'onight iluin during all jhe rest of the games Gnlll-

Many Interested bined. The cnnsfaaj el<niter nl ihe fpns shnlved a 1>'niter "schon] spirit"
Due to the Jareq ]]umber pf men jhnu haS beell eXh]b]le<1 heretofore. Lej" keen lt lln lnr the rel>l<l]ader

who have signjfferi their desire to
p]ay on the Independents. Paul
Boyd, manager and organizer is Only one thl»g for the WHIMPER department: It is absolutely against
considering- entering his team as 011 codes ni sportsmanship to boo, hiss shout at, condemn aud give the "bird"
a iregular member pf pne pf the lo game officials. Liven if they are terri]>le, it is r>n reason whny Idaho
leagues, This p]an has met with the students should "rid" the guessers. Anyway lay orf during the follnwlug
apilrpVa] Of ¹aehLep Ca]land. 'ames. A post-omtem at the Nest will do just as, much good. Both orri-

. For the past three weeks differ- elals I>I last i>light's game are well known for their f<'Iir>ress.
ent teams have been ]3ractjcing in
t]ie gym, and'rom the looks of I)capite ihe fact jhst fhe grnuml hng saw his slmdnlv yesier<lay, fore-
the material there 'will be lively easjiug six tyeeks uiure winier, Idaho frock «ml field siars are pr<>c-
competitlon among the organiza- jlclug regularly ln the "field kuuse".'he ref<trn jo schnnl ili ](nrm Al-
fipns .

' l'nfd, sje]]nr i]mber-tupper has iluprnied the leam. ]Ia has drawn his
, Seventy-five points are awarded uii]«rm ai>d ls nuj daily In>der Conch Otto Anderson..The prospects lnr

t]ffe winger. of earth league, 50 to a w]urijng lenin appe>lr tn be growing brighter every day. Inst yenrks
the second bbzt, 25 for the'unjver- «ush and fhe letter wh><lees have I>ruT]ded.Col<)eh Amlirsnn with a lar
sjfy championship. and,25 deducted from gloomy uuj]nuke
from the point list of any team
failing tpr enter the event; The "Fnxmena will tackle the cellar-holders Friday I>r>d Saturday at the

eek gym. Coach Bill Relullart ls bringing an inexperience<1 five to Vandallaud.
but they are reputed to 1>e verv fast. It»vill prove tn be «very jr>terestlllg

FO]lOWing iS a liSt Of gameS tO be batilp, aud we predict Idallo to wiu.
played this week:
TUESDAY, With the opening up of other sports, the sporting department thought it
-7:30 Beta Chi vs, Coaches. advisabln to change the tjtl<> of.this column to make lt inclusive of all sports.
8:30.Tau Mem A]eph VS. Inde- We hope it meets with your approvt<1.

pendents.
WEDNESDAY, Xu exams unf]] June, sn be nui in the gaule with the cheering jacket on.
..7:30 Phi Delta Theta vs. Beta

8:j]0 Phi Gamma Delta vs. Kappa

, 7:30 L33.S. vs. Ridenbaugh Hall. Lake Tahoe has been recom-
8:30 Tau.Kappa Epsj]on vs, Sig- mended by the American Olympic

m]$ A]p]ia'ps1]on.'ki committee as the suitable place
SATURDAY FrpSll TCam ShOWS ImprpVC- for holding the divisional tryouts
<1.30 Ljndfey Hall vs. Sigma Chi. for the Amercan Olympic games
:2:30 Delta Chi, vs. Lambua ChI Game Friday team, according to word received

Alpha. AfterilppIL by W. T. Robie, president of the
California Ski association

hoopmen avenged their earlier de- REGULAR MEETING
feat by taking the Lewiston high,HFLD Bskr KNIGHTS
The babes showeg a great deal of
improvement over their earlier sea- the Intercollegiate Knights at ason form. Rudd, Lewiston forward, ]uncheon held at the B]ue BucketHpllprs ArC EVCI1 So Far Iu and Car]son, clever Frosh forward'oday. A business meeting was held

Fight for State 'shared high honors of the game, afterward and there was an an-each .coring 9 points. nouncement that an 'activitiesTitle Although the frosh got pff to a chart wou]d be made of. a]l fresh-bad start this vear, they are con- men who might be eligible.
The powerful ca'ge quintets from stantly improving with each prac-

Montana and Montana State are tice and from now on loom as a IDENTlp+ Bz PHOr
again locked ln a struggle for top dangerous threat to all their op-
horlors in the state with the Staters ponents.
from Bpzeman favored to cop as Seattle, P.I.P.A.—Initiary plans for.
they have d()aesIor the last ree Idahpthree Lewiston every A.S.U(W. Card. beginning with

the placing of student pictures on

Th G 1 H d d fast tilt Geraghtv (4) F Rudd (9) the; fall quarter 1931, were an-
tp the Bobcats ]ast weke but came Carlson (9) F Goodwin (2) nounced last night by Earl Camp-
back Saturday night t oeke out a McConnell (8) C Haynes (3) bell, A.S.U.W. graduate manager.
31 to 29 dec'ision ln a battle fea- Herman (4) G Inman (1) f

Ready identification will be pro-
tured by speedy: floor work and Gaskill (4) G Brett (4) l

vided bY the system.
brilliant sh'ooting. The men from
Mjsosu]a toured the south early Substitutes: Idah S >ne, Wil- TWINS ARE CHOSEN
this w(nter, gave ntanforn, oa)i(ar- )(arne (e), e)ches (s), essence,!
nia, and U. C. L. A. interesting eve- Bowker, and Tanner. Lewiston —,

White, Ep]]I>g, Brown.—
Referee:,'onzaga

staged an invasion of Seattle P.I.P.A.—This year's cap-
the coast last week and force< the ~~ve v~ ~yyy,c~v~~,c 'ain oj'he. University of Califor-
Washington Huskies to the ]hnit, TRICK QUESTIONS nia gymnasium team is—twins.
but dropPed an easy battle,.34 to 27. U'NFAIR TO TAKER Members of the team looked
to the fast Meadowsweet club of around for a captain, decided that
Tacoma. 'The Bulldogs have been 1 "Trick questions" in civil service either Glen or Elmer Noble should
an in and ouf, five this year but inte]]i en e t t t] d be le]ected —and there came hhe
are always dangerous with Berilla, g g y

1
rub. Glenn and Elmer are identi-

Murphy, and I,e Veaux on the floo'lored by Governor James Ro]llh, ca] twins; no one can te]] which'r., of California. Questions cj ed js Glenn and which is Elmer, and
sometimes even the brothers haveMinnesota and Pi due still lpnk "How many wives had King th i d'bt]jke.the'c]ass of t]le 'Big Ten with Henry VIII.'P"

their veterans squads functioning "The rutabaga is vegetable, fish,
with perfectly and jnovfing down lizard, granite, cattley"
all opposition,: Governor Rolph charged that

The Gophers: gr'abbed a close these questions had been used to I
contest from, the University of Chi- facilitate favoritism in grading the
cago last week by s 30 to 27 score quizzes.
while the'oilermakers have 'a
clean slate tp bo>bst of jn the mid- EXPERIMENT HEADSwest circuit.'orthwestern has a
c]ever ba]] c]uj> and proves danger 'EET AT MOSCOW li ll I 'I
ous to eVery member oi'he league.

IIndenen<<ant fjV<iS are'among the IdahO EXl'>eriment StatiOnS HO]d
laders in eyeiy,yectjnn of the coun- Conference to Discuss I

try and fo]'he firzt time in history . 'r(>b]ems
f ljlage'dominating the varsity quintets.

. g(>ok's painters of Kansas city are The annua] Idaho emerimentone'n the.mjdw'est. while the station conference was .held at
Meadowsweet club of Tacoma and Moscow Jan. 19 to 24. to discuss'Pe Rossi Flprista pf San Francis- work relative to the station here 8cd'ave" hehvj]y loaded win col- and at various substations.
u~sroI) the. Pacific slope. The conference Included Prof. H
I W. Hulbert. head of the agronomy
TROJAN SMOKFRS department; J. H. Christ, super-

DODGE . KNIGHTS lnfendent of the Sandpoint sub-
station; A. E. McClymonds, super-
intendent of the Aberdeen sub-

Trojan Knights at the U. S. C. station; W A. Moss. superintendentare enforcjna the rules concerning of the Felt high-a']tjtude substa-
smoking on the cam~»n. according tion; Ralph Bristol, state seedto the Stanford Dailv. They have commissioner and extension ag-
started a special drive. asking the ronomist; and Harry Spence, us-
cooperation of the students. Smok- sistanf, seed commission'er.
ing betwe'en classes, especially on The purl>ose of the conferencethe steps of designated buildings i was tn unify the work of theis forbidden.

I subset]nns. go over the program
Rey>eated offenders are reau]red nf experiments novt) under waV. as'~:

Ito appear before the Men's Coun-] tn nut]inc n]ans And experiments ici].
[ for the comin " year.
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TONIGHTIZYM
Seta'hi's and Coaches Will ™

',Qgrt Annual Campus dents except a score of men w

nn>UYBnaSketball Series . Flood Tennis Courts
TV. S. C;.............I..37 In the gtj]] of one of the co]de

T»
"

QR QUINTETS,Idaho......:...'...".."..'....'13 . nights, this group obtained a fir
v>l Tr, Ui 1!,'„~ We won't say any more about that. hose and played a stream oj'st

C" 'a'ches,'. and . 'Independ'ent
'.1 earns Will Join Compet-
;:;;:)ition'gainst Campus Much can be said about this. Close checking on the part of Idaho, coupled

1vith ragged ha11 handiing on'the Cougars part meant a sjuggish game for the ing better, thari ail OPPOr« 1 y
Chii Snd Cnaohe j]I opening canto At half-time the score showed 9 to 8 in favor nf the Staters.

take tne.haidwood at 7;30 Tuesda
snd Coacheg will Flnr the second time this year the VJ<ndajs have been outscored 1 the second For gevei'al weeks skalln . at 7;30 T«gday half. The dividing Gf attentjoi> hetbveen finai exams the startjn oi a new en]Oyed eVeningg beneath the

gs . of Beme<iter and attempting tn check the Cougars chami>jonshjp aspiratinns was Of eSPecially .erected . flood]ig tjhtra-mura] basket]ja]], FO]]OWmg a contributing cause of goth defeats. Last'eek Old Man Zero Weathe
them, Tau Men Aleph, will tangle played hig ace in the hnle Pack
with the Inde]jendents - at 8:30; ing his grip; he departed from Mog
From Tuesday until the middle oi The second half was much faster with more basket>> heing tallied. where-,
MarCh tWO. eameg Wl]1 be played aS the teamS Were miaaing ail the "SuCker ShOtS" during the 'firat h'alf, they, e g graup g
a-night in the round-robin series, were sinking them Iong an<1 short from the hell on in, Ta "Sltinny ikjejspn s a ers. I was a mas er o

Cho ose 'Officials 'oes ti'e'alm for the longest heave ni'he year. Standing BOmewhere near Weather Ruins Worjt
Oliver lprye ~d ]Vj rgha] Wil -Cap" Holtnna offiCe, Nejioll bagged a beauty. The ease'vitil 1vhieh Ile did Immediately the ice melted 0

lisms will'officiate in all of the It heiied the distance, but it was a mighty togs..' '., the teni 1 courts, and now paich
games.. Regular jr]ter-co]legjate ..

' ". es of ',slush decorate them. Th
rules are to b'e observed in the 72 Better than ihiriy'"porsonals" will give one an idea of the c]ose. courts are deserted. No one ven
games to be played. checking showvn by boih ie:>ills. 'T>VO V>iildillillen 1vere inreed frolil the tureg near thgm. Skat ng ig

.Like all of the other sports this game lviih the mniniiini Ifi>u>j>er clui]ked against iheni, while tone Cput~>r possible, not 'to mention p»yla in
y'esr the games are to be D]ayed w»>< force<I to "rest-hendj>," 'On]rim]I(the donationtosses were completed. tennis.
1ntleagues.."B" league. consfstg of 'Ger<Ion was the'lef)i]jng'off(ader, coljeeiing just one opt of eight charity
t e ori inal tries. Ile ardlegs 'of 'his, )ml>ilit to sink free-throti.s the hi ~ center

wsr s e cup. songs were p ayed'il g i >an < ur g a I he res o ie games com-
Many Interested 1>ised. The c<>l>stant rluitter uf the fgns sholved;I 1>efter "school spirit"

Due" to ths'gsrII(l slumber of men illgn has 1>een iexlilhlie<l heretofore. Ilej's heel> it'p for ilm remainder
who have sjj'|nike<I'their desire to
play on .the Indepejjdents. Paul
BOyd, manager and organizer is Only one thing 1'r tile WHIMPER department: It, is absolutely against.considering .eiiterjng,hjg team ss aii codes of sportsmanship tn hno, hiss shout at, condemn aml give the "bird"
a;, Iegular msmbgr of one of the to game officials. Level> if they are 'terrible, it is no reason whoy Idaho
leagues. This:t>]sn has m'et with the students should "ride" the guessers. At>yway lay nff during the following
apprOVal Of COaCh Leo CS]land.

" games, A I>nst-nmtem at the Nest will dn just as much good. Boui nfn-
:,For the past three weeks diffel'- eials in last night'B gamd are well kllolvn for their fairness.

ent teams have been practicing in
tlie gym, and from the looks of I)capite jhc fact that the ground hog >tan his»h>i<]ow yester<lay, iore-
t4e material there 'wi11 be lively 'casiing six lyeekg nlore. winier, ]du]co track t>n<j Iiehl stars are prge-
competitjori among the organiza- i]ring reguliirly In thet "flehl house".'he rejtiri> to hi]N>nl "nf Norm Al-
tjong,;, ' ' Tord, stellar thol>er-iop]>er hag jl» inst>red the te'>c'm. Ile'hus,ilia<vn hlg

Sevent]r-five. points are awarded u»iform iiml js out daily urn]Br Co>ceh Otto Anderson..The prokpecis for
tlute winner, of .eaCh league, 50 to d lvlnrilng tenin apiied'r'tn jie'rowjng l>righter'tevery'day,',agf. Yearss
the gecoIIfd bbgt,.26 for the'.univer'- frosh aml the letter winners'have I>ri>vide<i;coftrji hnderso'n lvith a far
gjty chsmp1onship. and,26 deducted from gloomy out]ook.
fxon the, point list of any team
fs]]jng,t(>1 enter the event; The "Foxmen" will tackle the cellar-holders Friday aml Saturday at the

gym. Coach Bill Rejnl>a>t is bringing an inexperienced jive to Vandalland,
hut they are reputed to be very fast. Itk Will prove tn he <t very interesting

FO]IOWlng iS a liSt Of gameS tO be hattip, and 1ve predict Idaho to win.
played thjs week:
TUESDAY, 'ith the opening up of other Bp'orts, the sporting department thought it
TI7:30 Beta Chi vs. Coaches. advisable to change the title of-this column tn maire it inclusive of <tjl sports.
8:30 Tsu Mem Aleph vs. Inde-'e hope it meets 1vith ynt>r approval.

pendente.
WEDNESDAY, Nip examg until Tune, so 1>e ooi, io the game lvith the cheering jacket on.
'.7.;30 Phi Delta Theta vg. Beta

- 8~30 Phi Gamma Delta vs.Kappa,
H E

. 7:30 L.D.8. vs. Ridenbaugh Hall. Lake Tahoe has been recom-
"8:30 Tsu Kappa Epsilon vs. Slg- mended by the American Olympic

ms Alp]is "Eps']ion.'ki comnlittee as the suitable place
SATURDAY Frosh Team Shows Improve- for holding the divisional tryoutg

:-1.:30Ljndfey Hall vs. Sigma Chj. for the Amercan Olympic games
42:30 Delta Chi vs. Lambua Chi ment in Game Friday team, according to word received

A]pha. AfternOOn 'by W. T. Robie, president of the
,California Ski association.

MONTANA FIVES buub'auu uvuusus tbvi~rvurliut. uu- REGULAR MEETING Orf/Oltr',
feat by taking the Lewiston high 'HFLD By KNIGHTS

LOCKING HORNS T'he'bubes Ibuweo'u'great deut of pr,itu t B 1 I Q+g plkf+Iimprovement over their earlier sea-
son form. Rudd, Lewiston fo ward, luncheon held at the Blue BucketHo ors Are Even So Far In and Car]son, clever Frosh forward, today A business ti h ld

Fight for State Ibuvud biub honors uf the Suutu ufterwuru uuu tbere wau un uu- ':<1"
each coring 9 points. nouncement that an activitiesTitle Although the frosh got off to a chart would be made of.all fresh-bad start this Vear, they are con- 'men who might be eligible.

The powerfuI ca'ge quintets from stantly improving with each prac-
Montana and Montana State are tice and from now on loom ag a
usulu looked Iu I, struggle fuv tub dangerous threat tu uli tbeir up- I ENTIPY BY PHOTO 1,,

I
.

St)
honors in the state with the Staters Ponentg.
from Bozeman favored to cop as The I,lncup, Seattle, P.I.P.A.—Initiary plans for
they have dtfge iTor the last three Idaho Lewiston the Placing of student pictures on

every A.S.U,W, card, beginning with '' ..'„-",j
""'he'Grfzzliesdropped a fast tilt Geraghtv (4) F Rudd (9) the. Ifai] quarte i931, were an-

to the Bobcats last weke, but came Carlson (9) F Goodwin (2) nounced last night bY Earl CamP-
back Saturday 'night t Deke out a McConnell (8) C Haynes (3) be]1 A S.U W. graduate manager.

III ~31 to 29 decision.'in.s'battle fea- Herman (4) G I„man (I) I
Ready identification will be pro-,

tuied by speedyt 'loor work nnd Gaskj]] (4) G Brett (4) l

vided by the system.
brilliant shooting. The 'men from
Misosuls toured the south early Substituteg: Idah~tone, W -. TWINS ARE CHOSpNthis wintei, frtave 8tsnford; Califar- liams (4), Fickeg (2), Squance,
ulu, unde..e.b.A. inter'uutiur eve- Buwker, uud: Tanner. Lewtstuu —l Tn CAPTAIN SQUAD
betwe'eri"time'g".'"" "-- white, 'Ep]j g, Brown Referee: UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON

Gonzaga staged Sn invasion of 'eattle P.I.P.A.—This year's cap-
the coast last week and forced the ~Tave v~ ~TTT, c ~v~~» 'ain of the. University of'alifor-
Washington Huskies to the limit, TRICK QUESTIONS nia gymnasium team is—twins.
but dropped sn easy battle,.34 to 27, U'NFAIR TO TAKER Members of the team looked
to the fast Meadowsweet club of around for a captain, decided that
Tacoma..: The 'Bill]dogs '-have been Trick quegiiong in civi] gervice either Glen or Elmer Noble should
an in arnld out fiVe th'h year but intelligence tests are greatly de- be >e]ected —and there came the SCOT<T BROS. F1OriSts
are alwaYs dangerous with Berilla, ]Dred b Gover„or Jameg Ro] h rub. Glenn and Elmer are identi-
Murphy, and Le Veg,ux on the f]oo'. f cal twins; no one can tell which

Minni.sots. and Purdt]e still look "How many wives had King <hej doubt]ike.the'class of the 'Blg Ten with Henry VIII.2"
their veterans" sq'uads functionhlg "The rutabaga is vegetable, fish,
with perfectly and Itiowjng down lizard, granite, cattle?"
all oppositioh. " - 'overnor Rolph charged that

The Gophers 'r'abbe'd a close these auegtjong had been used to I
contest from, the University of Chi- facilitate favoritism in grading the
cago last week by s 30 to 27 score quizzes.
while the Boilermakers have a
clean g]ate't0 bo>sist of jn the mid- EXPERIMENT HpADSwest circuit.'orthwestern hag a I

clever bill club sn'd proves danger- 'EET A™OSCOW '
r Ious to every member of the league.

Indenent< nt fives are among the Idaho Exi>eriment Stations Hold
laderg in everh>,yectjnn of the coun- Conference to Discuss
try snd fo'I'he firSt. time in historv ' Problems Lf«age'domjf>sting the varsity quintets. Y alentxne
kapok'g

Pajiiterg of Kansas City are The annuaI Idaho experiment .'Ong'n the midwest. while the station conference was,held at
Meadowgweet club'of Tacoma and Moscow Jsn. 19 to 24. to discusse Rosgi,:Florjsts'Of San Francis- work relative to th'e station here

Q
Thing--d'h'ave'eavily loaded win col- and at various substations.umns os the Pacific slope. The conference included Prof. H.

TROJAN SMOKERS department; J. H. christ, super- A YEAR 'ROUND AFFAIR!
<~DODGE KNIGHTS intendent of the Sandpoint sub-

station; A. E. McClymonds, super-,
intendent of the Aberdeen gub- FEED HERTrojan Knights at the U. S. C. station; W A. Moss. superintendentare enforcjnp the rules concerning of the Felt high-a]titude subgta- EVERY DAY'T THEsmoking on the earn~»n. according tion; Ralph Bristol, state seedto the Stanford Dailv. They have commissioner and extension ag-started a special drive, asking the ronomigt; and Harrv Spence, sg- r~cooperation of the students. Smok- sistnnt seed commission'er.

ing betwe'en classes, especially on The purnoge of the conferencethe steps of designated buQdjngg wag t<I unify the work of theis forbidden. gubgtatinns, go over the programReneated offenders are reaujred of experiments novtf under wav. ai'
I

IDAHO CENTERto appear before the Men's Coun-) to outline nlang And experimentscil.
(

for the coming year.

er,.Sneaking onto t])e campus s
through the bones of all the stu-
o were prepared for him.
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BEIAYERS EMERGE
-

AS HUSKIES LEAD Styled by Custom Tailors
I

The Time To Bfjy's NOW

The Place to Buy is HEREI, 'I

Perfect Fittjng

I

Climb Into Runner-up Berth 1

As Cougar Five Falls
,Back;

l

The PurpIe-c]ad squad of cagers
'romWaghington split their im--,

portant series with the Orangemen
at Corval]is and tasted their 'first
loss of the season,,but firmly en-
trenched their position at the top
of the heap as the second half of .

the schedule is opened this week.
Oregon Goes Up.

Oregon. 8tate finally grabbed the
runner-spot as the Cougars droppecl
a tough Vsnda]g at Moscow and,.

Within the Price Reach of
ALL.

t

$24.75 TO $35.00
I

35 New Rental Tuxedos

IDIAHO SYUDENTJS

Ggf l5AtNIt LOANS

Are Many Loan Funds for
Deserving Students In

This State

Loans amounting tn approxi-
mate]y $20,000, made to students at
the University of Idaho were out
standing last'year, a recent survey
of various .loan funds Jevea]ed.
Money, svhtj]sb]e through loan
fund's mskeg it pn'gsible for mahy
deserving students to complete
their co]lege work wlio otherwise
would be forced to drop out.

University loan funds total $7,057,
reports Frank Stanton, bursar', and
chairman of the faculty loan com-
mittee.i Another. fund is handled
by, the Ida]jot State Federation of
Women's clubs, through Mrg. J. J.
Gill of Mos'cow, secretary. She'said
about $11,000 was in circulation,

I
with, $40,00p loaned since 1906.

The Knights Templar Scholar-
ship foundatio'n, a fun'd maintained
by the Knights. Templar braiich

oi'a'soil,loans money to students
attending any institution in the
state. It ig unique in that honesty
and good Vill on the part of the
bor'rower are. the only security re-
quired. Lcsses have been neglig-
ible, reports Homer David of ]Vjos-

cow, secretary, Since 1924 the fund
has loaned $15,000.

More than $1,600,000 is paid an-
nus]ly by students at the Univer-
sity of Illinois to support fraterni-
ties on the earn~us.
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s "The Student's Store"
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WHITMAN'S

CHOCO LA'I'ES

f~.00 TO y4.~0

ELGIN WRIST WATCI IES
<tie 00 f)87 50

VAI.ENTINE CARDS
5~. TO f».00

THE SAME PEN
TWO WAYS

A's b Pockc< Pen,
-Koiiver<ed for Desk

orner ru

Jewelry Store
Iut Jl,„I'.
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Author of

"Sherlock
„'il'',
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Hollrnes"
used this

Pressureless -Writing Pen
GUARANTEED FOR I,IFE

globo more Paikers in college too
as nation ~ wide pen poll shows

The late Sir Arthur Coiian Doyle
wrote reams of manuscript —tned
all sorts of pens. Came the day, as
it has to 26 million others, when
he discovered the Ptessurejess-
Writing Parker Duofnid, "I have
at last met my aff>f>ity in pens," he
said.'You, too, can gain great aid
fr<fm this Pen'thtt lets yore wt'ite
without strain, and think withot>t
irritation, Gn to the neares't pen
counter and'iook for the name—
"G'eo. S. Parker —DUOFOLD'—
on the barrel. That Grfaranrrcs the
genuine for Life.

The Parker Pen Companr
Janesville Wisconsin

.E
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,~HAT Tfalentrne conld hope

l
to cope toith the breath-taking

; beanty of a bright 'boisquet?'' To

II
make certain of her hand and

, heart, Say it lVith Flotoers. Pl;I
Phone 6511

317 North Main Street ~

;, "Rl'. <>.C'.I;

1)uogolif
PENGUARANTEEDFORllFE tt tl t<0

'encilsco match chem alh N.50 Co ts
Ocher Parker Pens, ts75 and 55.50
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PARKER DUO-FOLD

AT

I dl',~.S:zerI.ey's
BOOK & MUSIC STORPl

I

I.t <.Hu tu,av. n 4 Jlefllt--
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h g eight organ jzatlons g l y ]the coast men made short work oj:plug the "Independents.", s team or- tallied eleven counters 'nfcft cloche<1 high, jlniivj<lual scoring h<>nnr>< for
the Webfeet. 'he Crimson and.;gSnjzed out of men belonging to one lyeek nt least.

n'fine of the groups. "A'" ]eague wi]] some. thing novel was put on during the half for the fans'musement and WITH THE GIRLSbe Strengthened by the "CnaCheS",igav«»e Yeii leaders <t much needed rest. Two midget teanis Crom the local
a, team mad(i up pf,the mpmberg'grammar schools sliowed the fans what to expect in a few years. The ath-
O'f the Cotjuj]jrjlf j>taffu'f 'the uni Ietie Prngrama Of 1OWer rrade SChOO1S Will mean that a better grOuP Of ath- NEW SPRING FORMALSVergjty. If .1th f t, d Ietiealiy trianed men wiii enter the universities.er o ".ese aqua s themselves,

battles and hold cellar honors for i

i'.Iljsl]sge to runaway with. the cham-
Huntley Gordon, the big Wash-..', '" '

I>Ipionship or the second place In A great deal of c'r<>dij must go io the pep Inlnd I'or the dlspla) of en- ington state center, ~.on.to top: 'l Ii~ the Picture is Completetheir league the,nextiteam III line thusiasm and support sholvn jhrnughnut the game. oui enliiasse ihe hand
Will reCe]Ve. the. pqintg giVen to- Shalyed that fjiev COB]0 «nd WOuld Suiq>nrt the bOye On the flOOr. 3IOre

d th I I 1 lt il I j>j 1 f t I il
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